Mission
Inviting people to experience the life-changing power of Christ
through prayer by providing teaching, training and resources
that transform and empower them to serve others.
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Transforming Lives through Prayer

2010 in Review...
Transforming lives. There is nothing
more exciting! For 16 years we’ve
offered hope and healing to the
hurting and prayer training for those
who are growing in Christ and service
to others.
In 2010, God gave us a vision to bring
these two aspects of our ministry
together. We launched the Dream
Team Initiative. The goal: to see a
trained prayer team to help people
in need in EVERY church in the Twin
Cities, regardless of denomination or
size.

Along with these large events, we held
smaller workshops, classes, healing
services and prayer clinics that served
1,695 people. These included 5
events that were bilingual, in Spanish
and English.

Community Partnerships
Prayer Ventures is passionate about
transforming communities as well as
transforming churches and individual
lives.

Financial Overview
Prayer Ventures is largely supported by the generous gifts of individuals, churches,
foundations and businesses. In 2010, nearly three quarters of our revenue came from
contributed income. Individual giving is the greatest portion of this. As foundation and
church support has decreased due to tight economic times, gifts from individuals are
more vital than ever. YOU are the biggest piece of the pie!
Earned income from program fees at events and merchandise sales also provide a
significant part of our income.
As good stewards of your support, we strive to maximize ministry and minimize
administrative costs. In 2010, 85% of our total revenue went to programs that
benefited the people we serve.

Where Ministry Funds
Come From

2010—Program Highlights
Our workshop, “Love in Action,”
provided basic training for church
prayer teams, and a panel of ministry
leaders shared best practices for
developing prayer ministry in
churches. This was followed by a
citywide conference, “More Love,
More Power,” with Mike Flynn, that
drew 255 people.
Ladies Day at the Arboretum, our
annual women’s event in June,
drew a sold out crowd of 317. The
theme was “Living Free!” with Sandy
Adler. A highlight: 18 women shared
“cardboard testimonies” of how Christ
had set them free from hardships in
their lives.
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In 2010, we partnered with churches,
ministries and schools to put on “State
of the City Summit,” a citywide multiethnic equipping event for pastors and
ministry leaders.
We continued to partner with Alpha
USA/Twin Cities to lead “Transform
the City Prayer Gatherings.” In
2010, we held these gatherings in
7 churches throughout the Twin
Cities, praying for transformation of
our city and changed lives through
encountering Christ. We also
partnered with Metro Hope and
Healing House to enable residents in
their recovery programs to attend our
conferences.
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Fabulous Volunteers
Prayer Ventures is deeply grateful to the many
fabulous volunteers who make this ministry
possible. On right Betsy Lee is pictured with
(L to R) Jeff Thompson, Dave Olson and David
Smith who served with a smile at Ladies Day
at the Arboretum. In 2010, 216 volunteers
donated 2,875 hours to help PV operate it’s
programs. We appreciate their gifts of time,
talent and service to others. Thank you!

